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The American Board and .Japan.

T IIE strong and reýprcsentative Cminiittoe sent by te
Atueracan Bosird of Foroign Mlissiotîs te investigato

tîto condition ef thacir work in *apan, lias julit completed
its labors and publiaed iLs report. li substance it
advises thaut thae Board shall cotitinue its lahors ini Japan,
itut tiot Rend tow laborers tiiero excopt under extraordinary
circunistances. Thtis tateans the ultianate .vith(Iravii of
theo nissienaries after a terni o! ye-ars. rite Coninittec
found thae reports il te the sprend o! heteroîlox viows
greatly cxaggerated. Tiso tumber of pasters anîd teaceiters
Nvimo bave deperted frout te orthodox faiLla clin bc countcd
on Lite flatgers of one hantd, and thieso hare ail becn partly
educated ini Europst or Anterica. Tie Dosiaisha University,
ini Ryoto. fnunded by Neesitia in 1875, haq, however,
except ini tie tiacological departient, largely lest ils
Christiant character hy cenîing conplctely under ntive
inafluenace, anîd cannot ho reg.ardcd as sntisfactory. Tie
eaucatouaîd %'orlt anmoag wetaten on the other band is
regardsild as deser' %Ing te hiigiact cotnntcndation and the
fulleat support. )ii the Nvliole te report is rear-suring.
But Lucre cati bi, tie doubt that the presenit tinte mark-s a
tiost serious crisis in te history of mtissionî %vor< ini that
very lirogresit, emnpire. Ntive Japan i5 tie longer
disposeil te ho gitided by foreigai itnfluoence. and a good deal
depcnids saison tht. anioutit o! genuine spiritual ieo Liant Diay

ho foxtttd in thae ative churciies 'vhethter evangelical
Leachain- will triimpi new or only after a serious lapse
into a cold rationalisai.

Bible Problem Lotteries.
A t.,,rity of any kitid ia iattncral and is suppoed to be

forhiddesi by aur laws. A iettery il, %vlich te Bible is
anado ta fttriti.lt te cards is biaspietous as well. No
ternts lq igorous titan thieso cars titly descrihe tile
iaii.îiity of a inetiaod adnpted by certaini ouraab te iincrease
thac-ir drcul.attin. ('ertaia Simtple quiestiotns are nsked ire-
gnrdissî, tit' Ilible %vhaîci aaay cild bliauld ho able t.o atîswer
in livc, lutaî'1.' %it)# absolute n&curacy, &s.sist*i by fi Coli.
çordancè. 'lil,' firi.t carret answ crs rcceive'd, aise Ite miid-
dle and last cites, entithx' Lhte %ritera te rewards o! greater
or l'au. --x".unia, of! ti"n l.ing Biables or Testaments.
It la alnaust pltt-l* -% utatter o! -îtance whicb letter eut of
theo fir..t return tmai1 wil h lithe Sir>t teb ho ppned and hc
awarded the~ pmizu of higha'st 'aine. It i'i equally a maLter
of chaîtc. v6 ladi] shahl liold middle or labt places. Sucla a
d(-, ilî o niy ia .the ett, cf te law, but iL is nntiîin-
botter titan a lottery pureý and sinmple. No reqpectabln
journail a.ltiuld làa.%'4 axîytliitg te do witit it. No paper

iltat %aîJoss iLs reputation Shonld loer itself Iby adcrLising
il. NVe cal' tapon tbe rerigious press especiLlly te deltounce
it, and iti.lp- tri crvatt Sucl a iaealthîy public opinion as will
doprive it o! Kucc*-cs4. W.. cannot afford to have aur yonng
peaplé ino.ulated witb te deadly poison of the ganîbling

vice by any publication whataoever, iaowevor praisewortby
its aimas in otllor respects. Unloas thoy proniptly with.
drnw front ail cornplicity with the scieo this alone oughit
te excludo thein froms any altaro in the support of the re-
spectable portion of teo cornnîiunity. A papor wlaich, will
katewingly patider te the ganibling vice cannot bo trustcd
to have a rigiat moral tonos on othter matters eitiîor, and
siaould bc refusicd admission inte any decexît homte.

Foreign Mission Funds.

txv. Il. P. iMýACKAY, rioroign Mission Secretary, writes:
WViil you allow taie te draw the attention of your readers to
a fowv facts

1. Ttant tho Goneral Assenibly's estimates are for this
year, $71,1 18.00 for tite Gonerai Futid, and $4,2i3 .00 for
W%.rF.M.S. work.

". That Vie f unds of the W....cannot bo appliod te
tio work carricd on by theGeneral Fund. Ii sfor women
and children.

3. That if congregatious in niaking thoir appropriations
lcan upori what the W.F.M S. are doing, and do net deal
,genorously with Forcign Missions, we shall certainly have
a deficit and serious cembarnasment.

4. That st year we wcre savcd froua a deficit by a
le,"acy aniounting te nearly $12,000. No sucia legacy lias
conte this ycar, and ive have by new appointments lsrgely
increased our responsibilities.

5. That the wvork in our Mi~ssion Fie.ds is steadiiy
grewing, and if 'vo are te gather the fruits of our own
1-lbers, we must jaîcrease the staff f romi year ta year. To go
back and withadraw missiotiaries weuld certainly net bo
creditable, un iritalerable repronch te the Church.

These points are often repeated, but are net yet rccog-
nized by nîany congregations. WVe simply ask an equitable
distribution of furads, having due regard ta every otiter
schtemeofa the Cliurch.

Hicrarebial The Belfast WVitnpss. one of the ablest
]Demnda and utost welconîe papers 'which reaches

our excian-o table lias 'Lhe follewing trenchant remark ta
uffer on the <claestion of a statu cndowed Catholic university
for Iroland: IlWe hinted in our last isue, in reply te thao
.Spectator [London] thiat nothing would satisfy the Romish
Hicrrchy but supremnacy and central. Tite Dublia Evening
Mail, we observe, hal been wvriting in te sanie strain.
Bishop Dwyerhas challenged iL ta give any proof for iLs asser-
tion titat nothing would content the Bishop but complete
possession of the reins of governimcnt in such an institution
as an Catitolie university. The Mail bas acceptrzd thes
challenge, and given in proof this extract froua a speech of
t ie Bishop's, delivered in Limerick in July last-.'The lii>
eral endowmient of a great separate CatholeU- university
eaîtirely under LVie control o! tbe Roman hierarchy could net
of course injure the Protest.ants.' Wc shalianwait witit much
itîterest the bishaop'd rejoinder ta LIais. Blut doubtîcas he
kaîows how te saty distiîagia IL is supremely sad te sec
that the Spectutarcontinues,in its issue of last weel-,to foliew
the hishep in his Icad, for it says again-.' Side by aide 'with
the Publisi Uniiversity w-e wvould give the Roman Catholies
a %vll.endowed university of their own.' Just so. «And the
Spectator is f.eolisla enou-ia ta tiaink and te say-' We shaould
give thte Roman c.itholics whiat, will really content thems.'
Content thean If you will, thon, 0 Spectator, restare the
temporal poeor, hurn your Bibles, open îlhe Inquisitions
close up te columns o! yeur heretical and Protestant press,
shut up aIl your Protestant and heretical places of worship;-
for, Rémina locitla est, Reine commands all this. She neyer
changes. Dost tiaou net know her prend boazt, 0 Spec.
tata r."
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